Isolation of two distinct activator proteins for lipoprotein lipase from ovine plasma.
Two distinct activator proteins for lipoprotein lipase (LPL) have been isolated in approximately equal amounts from ovine plasma. These low molecular weight proteins were readily separated from each other on the basis of size and charge. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis indicated proteins of Mr about 8000 and 5000, with pI in urea-containing gels of about 5.1 and 4.8 respectively. Each of the ovine activator proteins was as effective as human apolipoprotein C-II (apo C-II) in activating LPL, with 1 microgram/ml giving near to maximum activation, and in lowering the apparent Km of LPL for triolein substrate. As the ratio of activator to triolein increased from 0.16 to 5.2 (micrograms/mg) the apparent Km fell from about 0.5 to 0.18 mM. Whereas human apo C-II and the two ovine activators were equally effective in stimulating the hydrolysis of triolein, differences were observed between the human and ovine activators when p-nitrophenylbutyrate was used as substrate. Unlike human apo C-II, which produced significant inhibition of p-nitrophenylbutyrate hydrolysis, the ovine activators were without effect. This suggests that the interaction between the ovine activators and LPL is different from that of human apo C-II.